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NOW PUBLJSIIING

.In Miontltly Nitrbcrs oj Eigù<y pages each, prire 2â Cents
per Numiber.

A HJSTORY

OF

DJY Br-AIFISZL MURDOCH If, squire, Batrrisfer at.Lau., Q.C.

This work, on whielh the autixor lias been engaged since 1 860, -%vill contain a full
accoutof the early Frenehi adventurers lu this c-ountry,-thecir nilitual voîitests,-
the wars with fhli gisî the ciroumstaîîces of the conquest,-tlie, settleîîient oif
Halifax,-thie Indian wars,-the attemipts at re-eonquest and the particulars of the
final ex<pulsion of the French inhabitants.

It will then traee the progress of' the Br'itish in Nova Scotia lu wvar, lin seule
ment, and in legislation, in the forin of aunais; briîxging the cbaiii of transactioni
,down to mnodern tinies.

3Miny battl,ýs and sieges Nvhich affected the fate of this and niany otiier parts of
North Ainerica will bu notieed. Aniiong otlîeîs, the siegeIs of' Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jeins-'gf anîl Nahvaand
the two sieges of Louisbourg, aiso tlîat of' Beausejour,-all of' wlîiuli oeeurred

witi~ntheorginal territory of Acadie.
The ivriter was indueed to uîdertake Luis work, b.y observin.g the qtieccss of the

PLecord Conmmission of Nova Seotia, in eolleeting a mass of' inîanuseriipts wlich
contain inforimation that was before ivholly iacsbergrngthe early eventa
iai this country. Anion- these arc the correspondlence of' the Frenchx goverxori
with the ministry at Paris, copies of whiLli Nvere procured t'omn Canada, aîîd the
eorrespoidence of the British goverriors wvitli the Secretaries of Statec, &c.,
.btained from the State paper olices in Lorndon.

Every availatile source of information lias been investigated rlosely, to obtaiu
full ma-terials frora originat and authentie docunents, both 1-rinted and i n-tuscirpt
oo that everything valuable conneeted in any way witli our early history inighit b.
preserved. _________

'rie numbers will be issued monthly. each ninher to contain 80 pagesP-.
T;ùc whole work will probably be voip1eted in about tweîxty nuiiilxers.
Pr.)îvision ivili be nmade for the proper division into volumnei, witlî Pre"~

inde.xo"f, &c., 11r eaeh,
No single nunibers for sale. Supplied to Subseribers only.
ZýtSubscribers naines will he rervivedl at the Book Store of MsrA.& W.

)&ACKIINLAY, laliiX; and by bir. 'I'ioxAis JAmEss, who bas been apjîointed t4
*avîm the city, age-ýdeliver thp nomnbers.

JTAMË- DARNES, Printer and Publisher.
IILAMarCh, 1865.


